
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
   

 

sUMMER   HOlIDaY’s  HOMEWORk 2023-24 
 

Dear Children, 
● You Matter us most and we All Miss You!!!!!. 

 

● Stay Safe 

● Be Kind to your Family 

● Get Creative 

“This too shall pass. And we will pick up right where we left off!!!” 
 

Summer Vacations are at our doorsteps. Holidays are a well deserved opportunity to 

relax and rewind by indulging in activities that are pleasurable at the same time educative. .We 

would like to thank all of you for making online classes and virtual Assessment a success. You are 

going to enjoy your holidays. It’s a sincere request to all to complete holiday projects and home 

assignments on time. Engage yourself whole heartedly as you will learn a lot through it. Practice 

your hobbies or inculcate new hobbies. Do a lot of Reading-can be newspapers, magazines, books 

or novels. Watch English news daily in order to equip yourself with the information and facts to be 

used as content in the writing skills. 

Summer Holidays Homework is an initiative on our part, to inculcate innovativeness, 

creativity and interest in the tasks assigned to our students. It will not only enable them to 

recapitulate what was taught but will also help them to connect themselves to the various learning 

processes. Please ensure that your child complete the assignment neatly. 

General Instructions 
 

❖ All the work should be hand-written. 
 

❖ Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of material will be 

appreciated. 

❖ Present your work on A-4 size sheets and put it in an attractive folder with your 

name and class clearly written at the top. 

· The work will be evaluated for all the subjects on the following parameters. 
 

1. Idea and content 
 

2. Presentation 
 

3. Ability to answer the questions 
 

4. Innovativeness. 

5. Creativity. 

 
 



Class – 3rd Elite      All Subjects   
   

 Hindi:- 

   1. 15-15 विलोम शब्द वलखये 

   2. 15-15  पययायियची शब्द वलखये 

   3. मेरय विद्ययलय ि मेरय वमत्र पर विबंध वलखये 

   4. रोजयिय एक एक पेज सुलेख वलखये 

   5. रोजयिय पयंच पयंच कविि शब्द वलखये 

   6. बीमयरी के वलए प्रयर्ािय पत्र वलखये 

   7. व ंदी में पयि1,2,3  के प्रशि/  उतर ययद करो और वलखो 

   8. व ंदी व्ययकरण  में पयि 1,2,3 के प्रशि  उतर ययद करो और वलखो 

Computer:- 

   Chapter 1. Hardware & software  notebook write and learn in rough  

Maths:-   

   Chapter 1. Large numbers solve in R.N.B 

   Chapter 2. Addition  solve in R.N.B 

   Table  2 to 20 write & learn (5 – times) in R.N.B 

   Do any 20 subtract (with barrowing) 

   Chart :- Table 2 to 20 

Science:- 

   Chapter 1. Living and non-living things       

   Chapter 2. Foodand eating habbit          

   Chapter 3. Solid liquid gas 

         Fill in the blanks ,true false ,write in R.N.B  Ch. 1,2,3 

 Write word meaning of ch.1 to ch. 3 in R.N.B 

 Revise worksheet of chapter 2 

G.K:- 

   Page no. 9 to 29 write and learn in R.N.B 

English:- 

   1. Write any twenty proper nouns. 

   2. Write any twenty  common nouns. 

   3. Write ten lines on your daily routine. 

   4. Write ten lines about yourself. 

   5. Write 20 word meaning of le 1 and 2 with the help of  dictionary. 

   6. Make a chart of nouns. 

    


